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50 Grasmere Avenue, Mount Barker, SA 5251

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 165 m2 Type: Townhouse

Daniel NuskeHaines

0423735918

https://realsearch.com.au/50-grasmere-avenue-mount-barker-sa-5251
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-nuskehaines-real-estate-agent-from-nitschke-real-estate-rla-193520-mount-barker


$520,000 - $540,000

Welcome to your dream home in the sought-after Aston Hills development! This stunning property boasts a light-filled

and inviting layout, perfect for those who appreciate contemporary living. With its open-plan living and dining area, you'll

always have a spacious and flexible space to entertain and create lifelong memories.Calling all aspiring chefs! The kitchen

is equipped with gas cooking and a dishwasher, catering to your culinary ambitions. The convenient breakfast bar is

perfect for casual dining or enjoying a quick bite in the morning rush. Love to host? No problem! Your guests will be

impressed by the sophisticated ambiance and seamless flow throughout the living spaces.Three generously sized

bedrooms offer comfort and tranquility for all family members or guests. The master bedroom features an ensuite,

ensuring a private retreat where you can relax and unwind. The two guest bedrooms are conveniently located near the

well-appointed main bathroom, making it easy for everyone to feel at home.Step outside onto your sunny patio, a serene

space that invites you to enjoy your morning coffee or unwind in the afternoon sun. Imagine soaking up the beautiful

surroundings while sipping on your favorite beverage - pure bliss!Extra features set this property apart, including ducted

reverse cycle air-conditioning for year-round climate control. The single UMR garage provides secure parking and

convenience, complemented by a remote for effortless access. Built-in robes in the guest bedrooms offer ample storage

for your belongings, and a powder room adds a touch of luxury and comfort.Perfectly situated within the Aston Hills

development, this must-see property offers the ultimate convenience. Enjoy the ease of walking to nearby cafes,

supermarkets, and gyms, where you can stay connected and embrace a vibrant lifestyle.Don't wait - reach out today to

secure your opportunity to call this beautiful property home. Contact us to arrange a private viewing and make your

dreams a reality.CT / 6179/520Council / Mount BarkerLand / 165 SQMDisclaimer: All information provided has been

obtained from sources we believe to be accurate. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and accept no liability for

any errors or omissions. Interested parties should conduct their own investigations and seek their own legal advice.


